
Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ambroty pes,
Photographs,

Cartes deVisite
DONE IN THE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

JOHN MILLER'S
Sportman's Depot!

TlLlx-- Stsroot,
Opposite the United Slates Hotel.

ALWAYS ON HAND THEKEEPS stock or Guns, patent and liomc-nnail- e

Rifles and Shot Guns, single: and double;
Revolvers or the latestpatenta ; Pocket Pistols,
neat, small and powerful ; Derringers, tho lat
est and best. Also the best Powder and" Pow-

der Flasks ; all sorts of Shot and Pouches ;

Caps, Wads, and everythingln the Sportsman's
line. The above goods are all of the best qual-Mt-

and will be sold at.reaonable prices.
All orders In my line promptly executed ; re-

pairing done promptly'and with dis patch.

JOHN MILLER.
Jackstaville, Oregon, Nov. 5,J870.-t- f

professional f&arbs.

DOWELL &. KELLY,
ATTOENEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, Orrpnn.

cC. W. HAULER. E. B. WATSON'.

KAHLER &.WATSON,
Attoraoys"at-Ijvoo- ',

Jackionvltlr, Oregon.

OFFICE: Opposite the Court How.
practice in all Court" of this Stale;WILL Patent for nil elates or public

lands, both mint ral and ngrirultural : attend
promptly to collection", and attend to all Coun-

ty and Probate buines?.
Jacksonville. June 17, 1871.

GEO. H. DURHAM,

JLttornoyatIi tv-c- 7

CKI Fill) NT SsTUnCT,

TORTLAXD OREGON.

DK. L. T. DAYIS,
SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

S. F. GHAPIN, 1. D.
JACKSONVILLE.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and Residence,

1? YAK'S BRICK BUILDING, 3d St.,

Between California & Main Sts- -

DR. W. JACKSON,

3C3B53SSJ-'3Hr,B:3-e-

A LL STYLES OF PLATE WORK Ma1)E.
s Gold. Silver. Pl.itina, Aluinnium.

and Rubber. Spicial attentiuu pi veil to
children's teeth. LYucr Fpray used in e.v

Iructiuc.
Will viit Ashland annually on the first of

March; also, kcrby ville on the fourth Jlonday
hi October.

JrCall and examine Specimen Work."G3
OFFICE: Corner of CaUform S F,flh Sis

RESIDENCE, opposite the Court lluuc.
Jacksonville. Nov. 2D. If

Br. L. Gaining,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
California Street, opposite P. J. Ryan's Brick Store

May 20, 1871.- -tf

J. R. NEIL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-OaAJ- V,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON',

HWING madearrangeracuts to counsel with
Eq., of Yrcka, I am prepared

to attend to any bustuess eutrusced to my care.

Sljuociltr

J-- N. BELL. INLWl).
Jacksonville --- --- Oregon.

Will practice In the several branches of his

.profession. OFFICE next door lo the New
Drag Storo

Jacksonville, Feb 17 1872

!G. H. AIKEN, M.D.,

Physician & Surgeon,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

OFFICE in the U. S. Hotel, Third Street

BOUND TO DO IT-J'-

C. MILLER
.IS BOUND TO W011K

.ACCORDING TO THE TIMES

( IIORSE SHOEING

.1 reduced prices for ctsh. Ten per cent,
discount will be made on all kinds of work
where cash is paid.

March 20th, 16G8 mac2tl

(pfeprti
VOL. XVII.

E. C. BROOKS'
rf-j- p

Xcw Watch-- , Clock-- , & Jewelry-

's T O Id. U ,
OPENED. UNDER THE HALL

JUST the U. S. Hotel, opposite P. Ryan's
store, Jacksonville. Oregon ; where can be
found a general assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches,
Gold and Silver Chains and Jewelry,

Gold-- . Silver , and Steel bowed Spectacles,
Eitfht Day and Thirty Hour Clocks.

The American Watcbe". in both Gold and
S.'lver cases will be furnifhed at

EASTERN PRICES!
All poods represented and sold lor just what

they are. and for the lowest living profit.
pgF Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, and Sewing

Machines cleaned and repaired for prices to cor-

respond with the limes.
October 1,170.

HOFFMM & KL1PPEL

have just received

AND OFFER FOR SALE,

Hay Forks and Rates; Grain Scythes
anil Snathes, Wooden and Steel

Barley Toiks, Grape Vine Cradles,

Manure Forks, Gnin Scoops,

Trace and Halter Chains,
Chopping and Broad Axes,

Hatchets and Hammers,
Bench Screws, Wagon
Boxes, Patent Cross

Unt and Buck Saws,
Hand Saws, and a general

aortmeiit of Shell Hard-

ware, Cutlery, &c. Nails of
all Sizes ; Paints, Oils and Varn-

ish, Window Glass and Putty;
Tub, Baskets, Clothes Wringers,

Well Buckets, Trays and Bowls, &c.

Giant Powder, Fuse and Caps,

H1FLE AND BLASTING POWDER

COOS '1TOVES,
different styles::

ADSOltTED

Iron and. Stool.
Submerged and Douglas Pumps.

Cast Iron Wash Kettles,
Bake Ovens, Skillets,

and Tea Kettles,
Brass and Enameled

Kettles, Trays,
Pans, &C-- , &c

NEW YORK COMBINED

REAPER AND MOWER,
AND HORSE RAKER ! !

Always on hand,

a full assortment of

ar "EC MB" "T&W L Wt JE -

VW Hydraulic Pipe, Tin, Copper,

and Sheet Iron Ware made to order.

HOFFMAN & KLIPPEL.
Jacksonville. June 10. IS7I.

NOTICE TO EViSIMERS.
is hereby given that the under

NOTICE 11. F. MYEtt. has been duly ap-

pointed, and bond" approved,

U. S. Deputy Surveyor,
ol Mineral Claims iu and for Mining District,
Nu. 1. the fftid district being defined in extent
a in public notice from U. S. Surveyor
General's Office for the District of Oregon, un-

der date or Oct 30, 1670.
AH persons desirous of entering mineral

claims in said dUtnct under the acts of Con-S- ri

ss approved July 22 lS&i and amendatory
act appruvid July a. li70, must hac the same
survejed by authority , ,

Mineral claims may be entered that art;i-il-

atid on un'tirveytil lar.ds as well as on
land.

All coinuicuic.illoii" addressed to rae at Ath-lar--

Mills-- , Jackson Co.. Oregon, will receive
prompt attention, a" I will give all assistance
in my power to claimants wishing to avail
Ihvuivlve- - if the law authorizing the sale of
mineral lauds.

B. F. MYER,
U.S. Deputy Surveyor.

Hated at m Office, near Atilaud Mills, Ore-
gon. March 2J, IbTl.-tfla- p

TREMONT HOTEL,
Aud General Stajje Office,

Main Street, Red JBIutT,

W. P. Mavhew, -- mm- Proprietor.

Proprietor wouldThe aiinuunee tu bis fnetids ind the
trjAClirg public, that he lias taken this well
known brick Hotel, and will at all times be
ready to wail on all those who may favor him
with the light of their smiling countenances.

The Latch Stria? "i" always be out.
The Table will be supplied with all the mar-

ket affords, aud prices to suit the tunes. The
rooms are largenna well ventilated, and dcw
Spring Bed throughout. Stages arrive and
depart daily. North. Cull and see me.

Red Bluff, Cal. Mirci21y

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1872.

POSITIVELY SELLING OUT!

MY ENTIRE STOCK
OF

MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of

DRY& FANCY GOODS
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE.

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, &c. "

Which will be sold at

COST & FREIGHT,
ron

CASH QNLY.
Also, the

BRICK STORE,
Cor. Main &. Oregon Streets.
Also,

DWELLING HOUSE,
Corner, 5th & California Streets.

MORRIS MENSOR.

Jacksonville, Ogn. Mayl8m

There is no snch Word as Fail

TAitRANT'S
cosipound

xtract of Cub el) 3

tWarM COPAIBA,
AND

A SCRE. CERTAIN AND

SPEEDY CURE
For all of the Blaiwkr. Kidxkts and
Urixarv Ouo ins, either, in the Male or Female,
frequently performing a pcrlcci cure in tue
short space of three or four days; and always
in less time than any other prcparatioa. In
the use ol
TAKIUNT'S COMPODND EXTRACT OF

CUBED:1 AND COPAIBA
There is no netd of confinement or change of
diet In its approved form of a paste, it is en
tirely tasteless, and causes no unpleasaui sen-

sation to the patient, and no exposure. It is
now acknowledged bv tbsmost learned in the
Profession that in all secret diseases Cubebs
and Copaiba are the only remedies that caa be
relied upon Willi any certainty ot "success.
Tarrant's Componud Extract of Cubtbs and
Copaiba NEVER FAILS.
jamtactckkd oma-- cv TARRANT fc CO.,

276 t 2i0 Greenwich and 100 Warrca Sts..
New York.

Sold by Druggists all over the world.
julyl3mG

Everybody Can Have

A GOOD SHOW!
Clear the Track With Your last

Years Spring Styles
and Shelf-icor-n

Goods!

CARO & BAUM

UAYE NONE OF THAI KIXI.
CARO & BAUM

Hare just received their New and Complete
Stock or
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Bool's & SHOES HATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE & TINWARE,
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
DRUGS, OILS & PAINTS,
BOOKS & STATIONERY
TOBACCO & CIGARS,
And a complete assortment ol

FiUYiILY GROCERIES.
Wc ara detemined not to be undersold by

any hous in the couuty Don't spend a dol-
lar for anything in our line without first call-
ing to tee our STOCK and PRICES.

CARO & BAUM.
I A'hland, Ogn., May IS, 1S72 Sm

T .TEMEROllidlROPE.

EDWIN PEACOCK.

FRESCO,
HOUSE,

CARRIAGE &

k

PERMANENTLY LOCATED ATHAVING will be pleased to receive
Orders in any of the above branches of the
business.

?3-- Orders left at the New State Saloon will
receive prompt attention.".
Shop on Oregon street, next door to Crystal's
blacksmith shop.

EDWIN PEACOCK.
Jacksonville, Ogn., DecStf

Job Printing done at
the Sentinel Office.

entitle
ME OREGON SENTINEL,

PUBLISHED

Every Saturday Morning by

B. F. DOWELL,
OFFICE, CORNER 'C THIRD STREETS.

TEIUIS OP SUBSCRIPTION!

For one year, in advance, four dollars; if
not paid within the first six months of the year,
five dollars: if not paid until the expiration
of-th- e year, six dollars.

TER3IS OF ADVERTISING- -

One square (10 lines or less), first Insertion,
three dollars : each subseauent insertion, one
dollar. A discount ot fifty per cent, will be
made to those wno advertise ny me year.

Legal Tenders received at current rates.

QKAKT CAMPAIGN SONG- -

The following stirring song, written and

composed by Vm. S. Irwin, and published by
J. L. Carncross & Cj., Philadelphia, was

sung in admirable style at the National Re-

publican Convention, by the chorus under di-

rection of Prof. T. T. Crane :

Bally round our leaders, men,

We're arming for the fihht,

We'll raise our glorious standard.
And battle for the right!

To swell our gallant army.
Come from hill and plain,

Grant shall win the victory

For President again.

cnouus.
Let the drum and bugle sound, i

We'll march to meet the foe;
Let our joyons shouts resound,

That all the world may know,

The sons of freedom in their might
Have come from hill and plain,

To make the brave Ulysfes

Our President again.

lie's a gallant licro

And a noble statesman, too,

He's safely brought onr Ship ol Stale,
The darkest dangers through ;

Let every brave and true man

Join our loyal band,

Till loud resounds the victory
From mountain, vale, and strand.

Cnoncs. Let the drum and bugle sonnd, 4c.

And when the bjttle's over,

Wc homewrad torn again,
We'll join the lovely losses.

To music's thrilling strain ;

And loud the anthem swelling,

To Grant, our noble chief,

Who won our country's battles.
And saved our land from grief.

Cnoncs. Let the drum and bugle sound, ic.

Thn rally round our leaders, men,
We'r"- - arming for the fight,

We'll raise our glorious standard,
And. battle for the right,
To swell our gallant army.

Come Trotr. hill and plain,

Grant shall win the victory

For President again.

Cuorus. Let the drum and bugle sound, &c.

Ancestors op Daniel Webstee.
On his paternal side, as is given in
fnll in his Life, by Curtis, he came
from the Websters of Hampton,
among the early settlers of that town.
Ot his maternal ancestry less is said.
Wo are told that his mother's maiden
name was Abigail Eastman, a tailoress
of Saulebury. But whence came she?
The late Dr. Nye of Salisbury, was
much interested, in the historv rf that
town, and has left papers detailing the
cenealogy of somo of the families.
From one of these papeis we quote:
"A Miss Eastman, a young lady of
Welsh descent, living in Salisbury,
was coutted and had a natural son by
a mullatto man, who ran ofl, or died,
before the birth of her child, who boro
the name oi his mother. The boy
grew up and married a half Indian
girl, whose father was a white roan
and reared up a family oi Eastmans,
from whom Miss Abigail Eastman, the
mother of Daniel and Ezekiel Web-

ster, and all the Eastmans ot Salisbury
had their origin. It w as very common
in the early settlement ot Salisbury
and Amesbury, for the inhabitants to
marry Indian'girls. The characteris-ar- e

very visible to this day among
their descendants." We supply this
omission to keep history good. It is
in favor ot miscegenation more than
any other fact witbin onr knowledge.
Dr. Nye will be remembered by some
of the elder people, and nobody will
doubt his authority, which, possibly
even now would, ba capable ot proof
from the old records. It will account
ior the complexion of "Black Dan."
Merrimack Journal Amesbury, Mass.

Thomas Snell ot Bloomington, 111.,

wants to bet 620,000 that Grant will
be elfcted. No takers.

NO. 25.

The Celebration at Linkville.

Mc Eeitok :

The celebration at Link-

ville proved a very pleasant affair, and
the" people have occasion to felicitate
themselves over their success. As the
first affair of the kind in this part of

the country, it is certainly worthy of

notice on yonr side oi the mountains.
At lastf it wonld seem that the tide of
civilization has broken over the moun-

tain wall that surrounds us, and that
the hills, plains and meadows of the
Lake country aro fast becoming peo-

pled with inhabitants who fully ap-

preciate the sacred memories of the
national 'birthday.

The days of pack-trails- , foot-log- s and
moccasins, and of long dreary day's
marches in snow and rain, with no
place for rest or reiuge under a white
man's roof, aro fast becoming things of
the past even with us in the Lako
country. Here, on the green banks
of onr own beautiful river, where not
long ago the red man held undisputed
sway and, unmolested, hung his fish
nets in the rapids, and improvised
summer houses of these tall tules,
three or four hundred people, filled
with the spirit of 70, gathered beneath
their flags, on the national holiday, to
show their veneration for the past and
to expiess their hopes for the future as
the car of civilization rolls onward.

The Declaration was read in a clear,
distinct and forcible manner by Mr.
C. W. Sawtelle; and tho Oration, by
O. C. Applegate, Orator of the Day,
would have been considered good any-

where in the land. At its close, three
ehecrt) were given for tho Orator, and
a unanimous request was made that
copies of tho oration be secured for

publication in the Sentifkl and
Times.

The dinner was all that heart could
wbh or stomach crave; beef from the
barbecue, a variety of good things
from far and near, ice from the moun-

tains and new peas and potatoes from
George Nurse's excellent gardens.

The ball, which occurred in Angle &
Stevenson's new wagon aud carpen-

ter's shop, was a well managed and
pleasant affair, the supper given at
Nurse's Hotel, good, and, indeed a
more harmonious, interesting and
agreeable celehration, from first to
last, wc never attended. May the
Linkvillians ever wave.

W. J. S.
Lower Klamath, )

July 10, 1872. J

What a picture oi anxious love do
fending its objeet agaiust a siege of
importunities is brought before the
mind by the following advertisement,
taken from a Western paper 'En-

gaged. Miss Anna Gould to John
Candal, City Marshal, of Leavenworh
Kansas. From this time henceforth
and forever until Miss Anna Gould
becomes a widow all young men arc
requested to withdraw their particular
attentions."

A colored preacher at Sparta, Ga.,
some time ago, "was heard to say in a
funeral ol a deceased brudder: "Ho
ruminates no longer among us; he
hays exonerated from the syllogisms
ot this world's discrimination, and
when he gets to dc cold, dry streem of
the river Jordin, the Kerosiuos and
Periphens will meet him dare to row
him over on dry land to the sylverster-in-g

city.

Ole Bull's violin, one of the finest
ever made, is over 400 years old; he has
declined an offer ot S5,000, not wishing
to part with his treasure. His bow is
singularly noticeable, being longerand
heavier than that used by any other
violinist. This sparkles with forty dia-

mond, set in gold at the butt, and two
at the point, and its estimated worth in
more than 82,000.

Several people who have answered an
advertisement promising a "correct
likeness of yourself, and your fortune
told," for fitty cents, have received a
three cent mirror, and informed that
they can tell their own fortune by
counting their money.

Tally one for little Switzerland, as
being the only country on the face of
the earth wnere there is more money
spent on education than on the army.
The educational bndjet amounts to ten
millions ot franks, whereas the mili-
tary expenses remain below that sum ;
yet in time ot need the happy repub-
lic caa raise an army of 200,000 men.

"Wlto are tfte RefonSnlT.
ii tuWho aro the reformers XifaEZir

cans or Liberals? The latUC talis,

loudly about their purposes, "fff
and aspirations; what do the for1

merdo?
The Liberals demand a reduction joL

the taxes. Tho Republicans' in Con-

gress got upon the same subject the
othe day, and reduced taxes morethla
forty million dollars a'hafadrei 6bl7
lars a minute the year ronnd:l i i

The Liberals advocate a,civUferrico
reform, which their candidatacpa-strue- s

to mean nothing more than that
a President shall not be eligible to

The Republicans have
adopted a set of rules for a civil ser-

vice rcforn, providing for competitive
examinations for appointments and
trials on impeachments for maladmin-

istration of office.
rpt... TILnuT. JI..1..A t.4 ft. T7auc AjiuuraiB ueuiaru luav uia Ate .

publicans aro blood guilty. tyraaU,
bent on persecuting the Southern 'jjen-tlerae- n,

merely because they expressed
their dissatisfaction with their natiVe '

land in l86l-'6- 5. Tho Republicans' in
Congress answered this libel recently
by passing a general amnesty act
through both houses, releasing" some-

thing like a hundred thousand of their1

.chivalry from their disa-

bilities, and lilting them into the
majestic statnre of possible office-

holders.
The Liberals say that the Republic

cans have "ruined tho Sonth," and,
deprived the States of their sacred
right of representatisn. Just after the
President's notification that ho had
signed tho amnesty act was received,
Mr. Rogers was sworn in as a member
from tho Fourth North Carolina Dis-

trict, thns making a full Congress
every Stato being completely repre-
sented.

Which is the reform party? The'
party that grumbles ? Or the party
that accomplishes? Chicago Pott.

Horace Greeleys' Rtcord

"He that wavereth is like a wavo of
the sea driven of the wind and toi-seth- ."

Scripture.
Mr. Greeley's political chronologylT

not flattering to "our later Franklin
and this is his record :

1850. Standing squarely on principto,.
and advocating freedom and high tariff.

i860. First step Opposing1 tho'
nomination of Lincoln on persona.it
grounds, and advocating Mr. Bates,,
the possum candidate of that time.

i860. Second step ("after the Presi
dential election) Favoring peaceable,
secession, and writinc leaders for1

Toombs to read in the Senate in justfi- -

cation ot his course.
1861. Third step Abusing Lincoln,- -

and yelling "On to Richmond.''
1862. .PburtA step Peace negotiations

at Niagara Falls.
1 864. Fifth step Opposing Lincoln's,

rcnominxtion, and going to Cleveland'
Convention.

1865. Sixthstep Bailing Jeff. Davis.
I860. Seventh step A candidato lor

Postmaster General under Andy John'
son.

1868. Eighth step Asking theDemo-crat- s
to nominate Chase at New York,

and privately promising to support
him.

1870. Ninth step Doing, all iri litsj
power to make Grant's administration
unpopular. '

1872. Tenth and last fatal plunge
Renouncing all his former 'principles
and associations, and playing second
fiddle in the Grant
concert. .

"Easy is the descent into Avernus ;
but to retrace the steps and return .to
the upper air this is the labor, this

'
is

the difficulty." i

Tho people oi Norway are now prt
paring for a great national festival,- - trS
celebrate the one thousandth anniver-
sary of Norway's nationality,

a
The question of "indirect claims"

has been settled after all in accordant
with the proposition of our Govern
ment. That proposition simply was
that the question of these claims should
go to thu tribunal of arbitiation ior a
decision. The United States dcmau
ded only this, and was willing to
abide tho result. Before the arrival
oi the supplemental treaty at, Geneva)
the tribunal of arbitration, had con-
sidered the question and decided the
indirect claims inadmissible. Sotha
supplemental treaty and the controvert
about indirect claims fell' through!
West side.

A French newspaper describes the
progressive journalism of Great' Brit-
ain as follows: "Tho Sehot-nlai- li

printed on the road from Edinburg to
Glasgow in a wagon belonging to thp
paper, which contains a printing ma-

chine, cases of type, and quick com
positora- - During tho" journey .tfie
edition for the provinces is'workeJ'of;
with the addition of the news received:

on the road." , s . . t
TT

The President's keen judgement .of
character was never more strikingly
illustrated than when, in reply to th
remark that Sumnerdid not believe in
the Bible he observeJ.How can &e?
He did not' originate' it."-- '


